UP TAB Salon
TM

Cloud-based Solution for Salons

UP TABTM AiO

UP TAB Salon
TM

UP TAB™ Salon is an Android based POS solution that is perfectly suited for salon, spa and other personal care
businesses. This industry leading, next generation solution, is powerful, reliable, and possesses all of the key features
you need to run your business efficiently.
TM

UP TAB™ Salon has a customizable, intuitive user interface that maximizes productivity, while customer and business
management features help improve customer flow and increase revenue. The UP Cloud back office ( ) provides robust
business analytics to streamline employee, vendor, and inventory management to help boost profits and control losses.
Increase revenue

Maximize staff productivity

Streamline customer flow

Enhance the customer experience

Key Features
• APPOINTMENT MANAGEMENT
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
- Create recurring appointments
- Cloud-based back office
- Send an appointment confirmation email
- Detailed reports including sales by designated period,
- View entire book on a single screen for one or multiple days
store, employee or service
- Manage walk-in queue for first available stylist or for a specific stylist - Sales and transaction history
- Manage room times and service status
- Booth rental
- Multi-store management
- Maintain an unlimited number of cash drawers
- Display daily announcements on main screen
• CUSTOMER MANAGEMENT
- Service history
- Number of visits
- Send e-promotions and e-coupons
- Integrated FlexGiftSM loyalty program
- Link customer picture to appointment
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• EMPLOYEE MANAGEMENT
- Track hourly, commissioned and salaried employees
- Track payroll and time sheets
- Time clock function to manage hourly employees
- Clock in/out status will automatically direct walk-in
clients to available stylist
- Employee specific access control

Coupon

10 % DC

Exp Date :
2/6/2015

10 % Off

Stimulate
Merchant Revenue
Merchants can now quickly and cost effectively
create and customize promotions via e-mail to existing
and prospective customers.

e-Coupons

• e-COUPONS
Discount items or services by dollar amount or percent
- Build loyalty
- Create cross sell and up sell opportunities
- Personalize offers by customer profile
• e-PROMOTIONS
Bundle services to create custom packages and offers
- Increase exposure
- Promote new business
- Generate increased business from current customers
- Personalize offers by customer profile

FlexGift

SM

FlexGiftSM is the ultimate loyalty tool, giving
merchants the flexibility of offering gift and
loyalty cards program to their customers.

e-Gift

Key Features
- Supports single or multi-locations
- Real-time online reporting tools
- Check transaction history & balance

e-Gift Features
- Send e-Gift cards via e-Mail
- QR code, barcode format and card number available
- Easy to reload cards

Mobile App Key Features
Customers can now carry all of their FlexGiftSM cards on
their smartphone. Available on the Google Play™ store.
- Register multiple cards
- Transfer balances between cards
- Report lost or stolen cards

Android hardware solutions
for UP TAB Salon
TM
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UP-5850

TM

10.1” tablet

15” touch screen

UP TABTM POS software preinstalled

UP TABTM POS software preinstalled

Docking station

Interchangeable color panels

- Magnetic stripe reader
- Receipt printer
- I/O ports for cash drawers, barcode scanners,
additional printers, etc
- WiFi and Bluetooth enabled
- Tilt feature for customer viewing

Side to side I/O ports for easy peripheral connection
Disassemble body and stand with one touch

HARDWARE Specification
UP TABTM AiO

UP-5850

Display

10.1” IPS touch screen (1280 X 800 resolution) 15” LED touch display (1024 X 768 resolution)

CPU

1.4GHZ Quad Core Processor

1.6GHZ Quad Core Processor

Memory

2GB

2GB

Storage

16GB

16GB

Operating System Android 4.4.2 KitKat
Supported
Peripherals

Proprietary docking station with
built-in printer and MSR
Cash drawer
Thermal receipt printer (Serial or USB)

Android 4.2.2 Jelly Bean
Thermal receipt printer
Cash drawer
Thermal receipt printer (Serial or USB)
Customer Display Panel (CDP)

The Android robot is reproduced or modified from work created and shared by Google and used according to
terms described in the Creative Commons 3.0 Attribution License.
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